
'l'hrs is a Memorandurn of Understanding (,.MO[J,,) on the part of
as "Facilitl,''. and thc Board of Rcgents of the t.lniver.sitv Systcnr
State University. hereinalicr referred to as "Universitr,."

A. PURPQ.SE:

(2) Ncither parly intends fbr this Mcmorandur.n to altcr
rights or their legal obligations to onc another. to tl.rc studcnts and
or as to any third party.

Playmattcrs Inc
ol'Gcorgia by and orr belrallof Georgia

in an1, w,a1, thcir rcspcctive legal
laculty assigned to tlie l.'acilitr.,.

(1) -l'he 
purposc of this Mernorandunr of l-]ndcrstanding is to guicle and dircct the

parties respecting their affiliation and working rclationship, incl-usivc oi anticipated lirtr-rrc
arrangemcnts and agreet.nents in f'urtherancc thcreol. to providc liigh qLrality uppii.d learlipg
experienccs 1br [-]nivcrsity str.rdents whilc at the sarlc tirlc enhanci,rgihe i"ro1.,i."5 available to t5c
Facility fbr the provision of education.

B.

(1) 'l'he courses of instruction to bc provided (thc "Applicd Lcarning I-.xpcriencc" or"AI-E") will bc of sttch contcnt. attd cot,cr such pcriods of tinrc as nray fi'opr tir-pc to ti,c bc
mutLrally agreed upon by the Unir,'crsitv and thc Iracility. l-hc starting ond cpding datc ltrr each
Al-lr shall bc agrced upou at lcast one tnonth belbrc the program cou-lprc6ccs.

(2) -l'he 
ntrnlber o1'studettts dcsignatcd fbr participation in an AI-tr riill be mutuallr

determined by agreement of the parties. and ma1'at anv tinre be altercd by prutual agrcc,c.t. r\il
student participants must be rnutually acceptablc to both parties ancl citircr p,rr6, ntu., *.ithc-lra*
any studcnt liom a program bascd tlpon pcrceived lack olconrpctepcy op thc part 6t'thc stLrdent.
thc student's 1'ailr-rre to contplv vr'ith the rules and policies o1'thc Facilirl,or tltcjl-lni'ersi1. or. lbr
an1'other rcason rl'llcrc cither parl)'reasonabll'bclic\,cs that it is not in tite bcst ilttcrcst of-the AI-l:
lbr thc student to continuc.

(3 ) 'l'here shall be no discrimination on 1he basis of race. narional origirr. relision. color.
sex. age or disability in either the selection o1-students fbr par-ticipation in thc prosranr. or as ro
any aspcct of the ALE; provided however. that rvith respcct to rlisabilitl,. thc clisatilitr nrLrst not bc
such as wor"tld. cr,'en with reasonablc accor-nmodation. in ancl of itietl. preclr-rcle the student's
elfcctivc participation in the AI-lr.

(4) Either party ntav Llse the name of thc othcr part,v in anv pLrblication or publicity that
reports or describes the AI-tr as it is set lbrth in this Agrecment lbr thc [c11 glthis,,\grecnrenr.
Any other publicity b,"- a party ltsing thc othcr party's rlanre, or thc nanre o1'u,.,v 

"nlplnycc 
or

member of thc professional stafl-to thc other party. shallrequire prior rvrittcp aLrtlorization of the
other party or indi",idual respcctivcly.



C. E{QII=IT_Y_RL S I,QNS I B I L I1'l E S :

(l) 'l'he Facility will rctain responsibility tbr the care of its clicnts and will maintain
adrninistrative and prolcssional supervision of students irrsof'ar as their presence and progranr
assignments aff-ect thc operation o1-the l"acility and its carc. dircct and indirect. of its clients. Nct
provision ol'this MqU shall prevent any l"acility clienl fronr requesting 1ot to be aleachi,g client
or prevent any member of the Iracility's staff fiorn designating any client as a non-tcachinfclie,t.

(2) The Facility will provide adequate clinical lacilities fbr participaring str-rdents ip
accordancc with thc ob.ieclives developed thror-rgh cooperative planning b1, the tJniversity's
departmental facr-rlty and the tracility's stall.

(3) Thc Facility will use its bcst cllbrts to makc cor1l'crcnce spacc and classro6rns
availablc as Inay be necessary 1br teaching and planning activilies in conncciion with an ALI:.

(4) Facility staff shall, upon reqllcst. assist the Univcrsity in thc cvalr-ration o1'the
learning and performancc of participating str-rrlents" providcd the stgdent has signcd a conscnt to
cxchange of educational infbrr-nation in accordance with the Family Ildr-rcatlonal Rights and
Privacl'Act o1'1974, as amcndcd. Howevcr. the Facility hereby ugr."t to kccp confidential an1
stuclent records or infbrtration it nray obtain. r-rnless it has otl-rcrwisc obtaincd prior 1'rittcr-r.o,,r.,it
of thc studenl. Although the [Jnivcrsitv shall obtain all rcquircd consents. thc Iiacilitl,sSall ha'c
the right to rely on such consents and to obtain copics o1'such conscltts Llpop rcqLlesl.'['ltcliacilitr.
will assign a staff representative as liaison between the Facility and thc tJni'ersit1,.. Unless
otherwise specified herein. an1, evaluation o1'students by the Iracilitl,shall relate ontv io gencral
stttdent participation in the ALE. and shallno u'ay be construecl as a cerlitlcation br,thc Facilitr
as to the conlpetcnce ol-any studcnt or a rcprcscnration by thc Iracrlit,v of arny stpdcnt's abilitl,,rir
colr-tpctencc in cotlnection w'ith thc praclical inrplenrcntation of anl,knoulcclge gailc-d tlroLrglitlc
AI-8.

(5) The Facility shall provide lbr the oricntation of both lJnir.ersitl 1'acr-rlt1 and
participating students as to thc facilities" philosopliics. rules. rcgulatiols alcl policicr of t1.,.
Iiacility.

(6) Sub.iect to thc ["acilit1"s ovcrall supervisorl'rcsponsibilitl lbr client care. it nrar
pernlit appropriately liccnsed l'aculty'rnenrbcrs to provide such rncr-nber scrriccs a1 tfte I,acilitl a.s

Itral' bc necessarY for teaching purposcs. 'l-hc naturc and scope o1-actjvities of't-lpircr.sitl lircirltr
nrcnrbers that trav inr,'olve in any n'a1'paticnt carc at thc l]acililr,shall bc sub.jcct to thc solc
discretion of thc Iracility and 1o such conditions ers thc Iracilitv r.nav dccrn neccssas ip its solc
discretion including. but not linrited to. prior prooi-of prol-cssional liabilitl'co\crasc. appropriatc
licensure or certif ication, and colrpliancc w'ith all lracility rule s. rcgulatior"rs. ancl policie s. Il-tacgltl
participation at the Iracility other than as a Supervisor fbr the pr-rrposc of this ALir is so authorizcd.
it n'rr-rst rrot be a substitutc fbr adequrate stafling at the Iracilit,v.

(1) All medical or hcaltli care (cmcrgencv or otherrvisc) that a stuclent or [-lnir,crsitr
laculty t-nentbcr reccir"cs at thc Facilitl,r,r,ilt bc at thc cxpcnse o1-1he individual inrolrcd.



(8) Facilitl'agrees to infbn't, tl're LJniversity and its studcnts of thc specifics of lracilitl,'s
reqttirements with regard to backgror-urd check and drLrg screening proccdurcs prior to
commencelncnt of thcir AI-E.

(9) Facility and [Jniversity acknowledge that protcction o1'participants i6 the ALIr fionr
cxposure to bloodborllc pathogens is thc.joinl concent o1'Facility. Ulivcrsitl, and the participant.
Facility will makc available to participants fbr usc within thc Facility ali pcrsonal protccti,,,c
cquipmerrt. including gloves. gowlls. masks. and other supplies nccessary to comply wiih Clc.ters
tbr Disease Control guridelines. as appropriatc to the participant's ALt1. I1'thc ALI: involves
cxposure to bloodborr,e pathogens. Iracility shall provide participants with edgcatio. regardirrg
bloodborne pathogens appropriatc to thc participant's educational training at Iracility. ari. sl-raii
nlaintain documentation of such education. Univcrsity shall, to the cxtent allow,ei by lau, or
regulation. oflcr to parlicipants at substantial risk of dircctly contacting body flLrids. antitody a,cl
or antigcn testing and vaccination ir-r accordatrcc with requirentcnts o1-the Occr-rpational Ilcalth alcl
Saf-cty Administration and Centers fbr l)isease Control.
Iracilitv will use its best efforts to appropriatcly tcst thc sourcc paticrll and to obtain t6atpaticpt's
consent to disclosure o1'test rcsults to thc [,]nivcrsitv and participant.

D. Ul$lYE_RSllY RIlSt QNS.LBjI.LIII_S:

(l) 'l'he Univcrsity will usc its best ef'forts 1o sce that students selccred 1br participatiol
in the ALII are prepared fbr effective participation in the training phase of their or,erallcducation.'l'he Llniversit,v r,vill rctain r-rltirnate responsibility fbr thc eclucatior.r olits str-rdcnts.

(2) Prior to thc cot.t.tt.ncrlcemcnt o1'an ALH. the LJtriversitl,uill. upon rcquest and with
proper authorization. providc rcsponsiblc l"acilitl,olllcials rvith suclr student records as uitl
adequately disclose the prior education and rclated expericnces of prospective sttrdent participants.

(3) The University will use its best cftorts to see that the Al-Es ar the Iracilirv arc
conducted in such a ltlanner as to enhance I'acilitv clicnt carc. Onlr thosc stLrdcnts uho ltarc
satistactoril.v completcd thc prcrcqr-risite didactic portion o1-their curriculurtr riill bc sclccteci for
participation in arr Al.l-..

(4) 'l'he Univcrsitv will not assigr-r any, lacultl'mer-nbcr to thc Iracilitl ir-r cor-rnectiel
with the operation of the ALE who is not appropriatell licensed or certiflcd. and r,r ill keep cviderrcc
of thc licensure or certif-ication o1-all assigr-rcd lacultl'on fllc r.vith thc lracilitl'at all timcs.

(5) 'fhe Univcrsity'will intbnl all its participating students of the lracilitr''s rcquirer.ncnt
that they' lnLlst procLtrc and maintain throughout the ALIr prolessional liabilitl insurancc ir-r

anloultts. fbrnt. and bv a carricr satisl'actorl,to thc Iracilitl'and the Universitl'. and co'n.cring their
activities at the Facilitv. and to providc cvidencc o1- such insurarrce to the tracilitl prior to
parlicipation in any AI-ll. Universitv lacultl nrcntbcrs u'ill be providcd prottssionzrl



liability coverage pursuanl to thc terms and conditions o1'thc Gcorgia l-ort C'laims Act (O.C'.(i.A.
S 50-21-20 et seq.). The University will provide Worker's Conrpensation Insurance coverage 1br
its participating faculty members. IIowcver. the [Jnivcrsity will not proyide Woiker,s
Courpensation Insurance or other insurance co\/eragc lbr its students. This paragraph will survive
thc termination of this MOU.

(6) 'l'he University will cncourage studcnt compliance witl.r the Iracilitv's rulcs.
regulations and procedurcs. and use its best eflbrts to keep studcnts inlbrntcd as to thc santc and
any changes thcrein. Specifically. the lJniversity will keep cach participating studcnt apprised of
his or her responsibility:

(a) To {bllow the administrative policies. slandards and practiccs of thc lracility
when thc studcnt is ir-r the Iracilitv.

(b) To provide thc nccessary and appropriatc unitbrnrs and sLrpplics reqLrircd
where not provided by thc Facilitv.

(c) 1-o rcport to the Facility on time and to lbllow all establishcd regulations
during the rcgularly scheduled operating hours of the Facility.

(d) l-o conlornt to cslablished standards and practices rvhile trainilg at thc
Facility.

(e) 1-o kccp in confidcnce all medical and health inlbrmation pertainir.rg ro
Facility cliertts.'l-he [Jniver:sity will instruct participating studcnts that ther,mr-rst conrph
with thc policics and procedurcs o1'thc Facility regarding client conlldcntialitl.. including
those go'u'erning the use aud disclosr-rre of individualh, identillablc hcalth inlbrn.ration undc'r
l-ederal law,. spccifically 45 CI.'R parrs 160 and 164.

(7) If required by thc liacility'. tJnivcrsitl'will advisc each participaring studcnt thathe
or she ntust furnish proof ol a current ph,vsical cxanrination. the rcsults ol- rrhicl-r shall bc nradc
availablc to tlie Facility Llport reqllcsl.'fhc parties r11a)'agrec to havc such cxantinatior-rs pcrlbrnrecl
by'thc Iracility. Any niedical or health carc (enrcrgcncv or othcrr.risc) that rrar bc rcceircd br a
[Jniversity stttdent or f-acr.rlt1,tlcmber at thc Iracilitl,in tlic coursc ol-the. AI-lr shall bc at tltc solc
cxpensc of the irrdividtral recipicnt of such carc: provided that nothing liercirr shall rcqr-rirc the
Iracility to pro'n'ide such care. Any str.rdent or facultl'participant vrho does not mect the hcalth
criteria established by thc Iracilitl,rvill not bc assigned to thc tracility'or allo*,cd to continuc tr-r

participate in the ALE at the Iracilitr,. 11- thc studenl ancl/or lacultl, mcnrbcr has an r-xposlrre ro
blood or bodv substances. il'therc is an injurl to 1he studcnt and/or tircLrltl r-r-rcnrbcr or i1-thcrc is
an inf-eclious discasc outbrcak. the [Jnivcrsitv agrces" to thc cxtent allowed bv the lar,r. to scnd thc
student's and/or faculty tnembcr's health record within two (2) bnsincss days o1'the rcccipt of a
writtctt request by the Facility fbr sucl-r health rccords. -['he parties r-nav agrec to havc such
cxaminations perfbrmed by the Iracility fbr a mutually agrced r.rpon ['ec.



(8) 'fhe lJniversity shall havc thc lirlI responsibility fbr thc conduct o1'any,srudent or
laculty disciplinary proceedings and shall conduct the sarne in accordance with ali applicablc
statlltes, rules. regulations. and case law.

(1) 'l'he parties shall providc tbr thc
While it is understood that the Iracility will
evaluation of students, final responsibility and
grading shall reniain thc exclusive responsibititt

evaluation ol stucleltts participating in thc ALE.
be respor.rsible fbr participation in the clinical
authority for a student's rvrittcn evaluation and
of thc [-lnivcrsity.

(2) I'he parties u'ill work togcther to maintain an environmcnt ol'qr-ralit1,, learning
experienccs and quality clicnt care. At thc instance of cithcr party a mceting u1. c6,,1f-..encc rvill b"e
pronlptly hcld bctweell tJniversity and Facility represcntativcs to resolve any pleblslns orclcvelop
any intprovemeltts in the operalion of the contenrplatcd ALljs.

(3) -l'his relationship is intcnded solely fbr thc mutual bcnellt of tlicpartics hcreto. and
therc is no intention. cxpress or otherwise. to crcate any rights on intercst 1br any, party or llcrson
othcr than tl-re Facility and the lJniversity;r,i,,ithout limiting tl.rc generality ol'the tbiegoing. no rights
are intended to be crcated flor any client of Iracility: parcnt or guardian of any stLrc]ent: sfoLrse. ricxt
o1'kin, ernploycr or prospective cmplol,er olany student.

(4) No str"rdent or [Jnivcrsitl'facultr,. whilc participating in thc AI-ll. slrall bc decpted
an entploycc of the Iracility. No student or faculty will bc covcrcd undcr tlrc Facility's Workcrs'
Conrpensation. or health. or prof.cssional liabilitv ir.rsurancc policies.'l'hc [,tnir.ersitv alc] rhc
Facility are indepettdent coutractors under the Agreerncnt. Ncither part1, is an agent. cniplovee or
servant of the olher. University and the l"acility'acknowledgc and agree that stLrdint partiiipants in
the program arc not ct-uployecs of thc Board o1- Rcgents o1' the Univcrsitl, Sl sterir of Georgia.
lJniversitl"or thc Facility bv reasor-r o1'sr:ch participaiion. and that ther ,rr,-,,-r-,.-,-,,,responsibiliiies
as to thc student participants that tlaY bc inrposcd Lrpon uln enrplovcr unclcr anv la,ur. resLrlaliop or
ordillance. Student participauts sltall il-r no n,av hold thcmsclvcs or.rt as cntplorccs of thc Bosrcj ol'
Regcnls o1'the Universitl' Sr'sterl o1-Gcorgia. the tjnil,crsitr or thc Facilitr.

(5) [Jnlcss sooner canceled as provided belorl,. the terr.n of this MOLj shall be threc
,vears. commencing on Fcbruary 1.2021 and ending on.lanuary 31.202.1.-l'his r.rorking
relationship and affiliation niay be rcncwed by' nrutual rvrittcn consent o1- thc parties. -l'his MOtl
r1lay be amended at any tirnc b1' mutual writtcn agreement o1'thc partics. It mav also bc cance led
at an)'time by'either party upon nol less than nincty (90) days wlitten notice in adl,ance of tlic nerl
ALlr.

(6) 'l'his MOtJ shall be govcrncd bv. corrstrued arrd appticd ir.r accordancc uith the laus
of thc statc olGcorgia.



(1) I'his MOU shall supersede any and all previously executed Mcmorandunrs o1'
Understanding between the parlies for the Applied Lcaming llxpcriencc.

(8) 'l'his MOti rnay be exccuted in any numbcr of countcrparts. each ol'which whcrr so
executed and dclivercd shall be dcerred to be an original w,ithout the productiol of an),' othcr
colulterpart. An,'" signature delivercd via llcsimile or other clectronic mealts shatl be dcentccl an
original signature hercto.

[SIGNA'l'iJRL] PAGIr'fO FOLI-OW 
I
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